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Yes, these political landslides
are glorious things to some.

Are we wet or dry? A very
simple question, but hard to an-

swer.

Many new hats will presently
be seen on the streets' of Lex-

ington.

The writer welcomes some
mighty good men into the fra-

ternity of "He abo ran."

Judge Powell says he's some
sprinter for a large man. And
the echo comes back, I'll says he
is."

fconit.- candidates would have
made a better showing if they
had had the bridge organization
directing their campaign.

Felix Young says that his de-

feat was caused by Judge Pow-

ell getting too many votes.
Hubert Bates might have gone
him 50-5- 0 and then had a safe
majority.

The County Unit proposition
vm." m uau tumpuuy. it was
mixed up with too much folde-ro- l

for voters to take any chanc-

es. If it has merit it will come"

up again.

Governor Allen of Kansas,
hasn't driven the Klan out of
Kansas, yet; but he has driven
the governorship into the Dem
ocratic party. All the Governor
needs is p'enty of rope.

Both branches of the state leg-'ur- e

are again Democratic.
This will be especially gratifying,
4 f YfirlA rf ITiooAiii.i r tinnit; tutc vi itxiaauuii, oa an-

other legislative debacle direct-
ed by Governor Hyde will be

uite impossible.

The Democrat party seems to
be coming back. In Missouri,
the people had become nauseat-
ed of Hydeism and sought the
only specific for his cant, hy-- j
pocricy and bumcombe. Missou-- ,
ri gained nine congressmen and
elected the whole state ticket.
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RENEWED TESTIMONY.

No one in Lexington who suf-

fers backache headaches, or
distressing urinary ills can af-

ford to ignore this Lexington
woman's twice-tol- d story. It is
confirmed testimony that no
Lexington resident can doubt.

Mrs. Henry Brasch, S. Side
Addition, says: "I had bladder
and kidney corrrplaint and my
case was so severe that I
couldn't be on my feet. My
back ached and I could hardly
stand the pain. My hands and
limbs were swollen and my kid-

neys acted irregularly. I had
blinding headaches and although
I doctored and tried different
remedies I got no relief. I fi

nally used Doan's Kidney Pills
and they cured me up in good
shape. I got Doan's at Cren
shaw & Young's Drug Store and
they certainly proved to be a
fine kidney remedy."

TEN YEARS LATER, or on

March 13, 1920, Mrs. Brasch
added : "I used Doan's Kidney
Pills some years ago for a se
vere kidney trouble and I cer
tainly believe they saved my
life. I gladly confirm all I said
in my former statement prais
ing this fine kidney remedy."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-M- il

burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Lecuru
announce the birth of a son
Tuesday, November 7, 1922.

Higginsville H. S. was 25 to 0

better than Slater H. S. Friday
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Frequent
Headaches
'I suffered

. with chronic f
i: ii i j ituiiMipdiiuu nidi wuuiuuringon

very severe headaches," says
Mrs. SteDhen H. Kincer. of
R. F.D.I. Cripple Creek, Va. V
"I tried different medicines and V

uiu nui get renei. I nc neaa-ach- es

became very frequent-- I
heard of

Thedford's

DUCK-DRAUGH-
T

and took it for a headache, and
the relief was very quick, and
it was so long before I had
another headache. Now I just
keep the Black-Draug- and
don't let myself get In that
condition."

i Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

(purely vegetable) has been
found to relieve constipation,
and by stimulating the action of
the liver, when it is torpid, helps
to drive many poisons out of
your systtm. Biiiousnew,
indigestion, headache, ana
similar troubles are often
relieved in this way. It is the
natural way. lie natural! lry
Black-Draug- ht

Sold everywhere.

FemishMi
RUGS
WINDOW SHADES
TAPESTRY RUNNERS
UPHOLSTERING TAPESTRY
DRAPERIES

McCAUSLANDS
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"I wish you didn't hnve to go, Lucy.
My mind misgives me."

"Why, Aunt Miriam! Mr. Heath
has coached me until I couldn't make
h mistake In the accounts. Besides,
working for Uncle Clifford won't he
like going Into a stranger's office, and
I'll have a nice home with him and
Aunt Louise." Lucy Kldredge lifted
her glowing face to the anxious, aus-
tere, but kindly face of her great-au- nt

The two were standing on the brick,
walk In front of the white-pillare- d

brick mansion that had sheltered
three generations of Eldredgcs. Just
behind them stood faithful old Abhy.
The old house, standing in Its neg-
lected garden, had somehow an air of
dignity and distinction. Lucy was wait-
ing for the wagon which was to take
her and her trunk to' the station.

"It Isn't your work that worries nie,
Lucy, but you're going Into a new
world, und you are so young and so
rri'tty."

"Why, Aunt Miriam 1 I'm almost
twenty, and," glancing down at her
graceful, becomingly draped figure,
"I'm glad I'm pretty at least, 1 should
be If I were."

"Lucy," said Miss Eldredge severe-
ly, "don't prevaricate. You knowthut
you are. Your Aunt Louise Is a good
woman according to her light, but
sh! wasn't brought up an Eldredge,
and she Is frivolous sometimes."

Lucy did not look altogether dis-
mayed. "Mr. Morlarty's coming."

"But, Lucy, I think I can trust you.
You'll never forget that you are an
Eldredge. We may be poor now, but

J Ft

But It's a Brooch."

we still have our traditions. You'll
remember the rules I have given
you 7"

"I couldn't forget them, cried Lucy,
"and I'll not only remember them,
Til keep them," she finished earnestly.

"Louise's nephew, Neal Barrett, la
often there, and his college friends.
I'm afraid they're a harem-scare- set.
sadly lacking the vir
tues."

Lucy's face did not reflect her
aunt's perturbation.

"Rut they'll never notice a poor lit
tle country girl like me."

Miss Eldredge's gaze was skeptical
as It rested on the girl's glowing
beauty.

"But you will be discreet, LucyT
"Til be the dlscreetest ever. Mr.

Moriarty has put the trunk In and I
must run. Good-by- , dear Aunt Miriam,
don't worry. Good-by- , Abhy, don't let
her worry."

Lucy's trimly shod foot was on the
wagon step when Miss Eldredge
called, "Come back one moment,
dear. There is one thing I forgot"

Lucy tripped back for a parting ad-

monition, then half laughed to her
self as she ran down the walk. "But
I'm not likely to get olther."

Lucy was happy In her new life.
Iler uncle was lenient, her aunt was
kind. Neal Rarrctt was often at the
house, and at first he did bring his
college friends. After a little he
usually came alone. He was eager to
give Lucy a good time and to take
her to playg and concerts. Iler aunt
would hnve sent the two alone somei
times, but Lucy would say, "But I
can't go without a chnperon. What
would Aunt Miriam sayT

Aunt Louise laughed. "Oh, you
I"

"Of course I'm an Eldredge, and no-

blesse oblige."
On Lucy's birthday there were par-

cels and boxes beside her plate at
breakfast. She opened one with a
little acea m of delight.

"Thnt'i Nenl's gift," said Aunt Lou-
ise.

Lucy'i eyes were wistful. "This
sapphire pendant would have been
perfect with my blue gown. And this
exquisite silver chain I It's all so
lovely I could cry."

, "But what Is the matter with Itr
nskod her aunt,, perplexed.

"Aunt Miriam nmde me pmnlse the
last thing nut to accept gifts from
young men. You wouldn't have m
break my word, Aunt Louise? And,
besides. It would be wremg, anyway."

'Terhnps, but Neal will be disap
pointed."

"Oh, Auntie, will you explain to
him? I'm sorry to hurt him when
he has been so kind."

"Don't grieve about It, dearie. I'll
telephone him by and by."

N'enl came to dinner looking a lit-
tle aggrieved.

"Now, Lucy, we must have this
out," he Insisted. "Just whnt did your
aunt say? Don't prevaricate after all
your Turttan training. Did she suy
you must accept nothing?"

"She said nothing" Lucy hesitated
"except "
"Except what?" ho demanded.
"Books, flowers and confectionery,"

she faltered.
"Then I needn't be quite a benr

on this day of days. There's a box
of flowers In the hnll. I hadn't quite
the nerve to bring them In. And look
out for candy tomorrow."

Aunt Louise laughed as she helped
Lucy arrange the rich masses of hello-trop- e.

"Do you know the language of
flowers?"

"No," Lucy answered. "Aunt Mi-

riam said no well-bre- d young lady
would pay attention to anything so
foolish, but" bending down and draw-
ing In a deep breath, "aren't they
sweet?"

Lucy blushed over the heart-shape- d

bonbons that came In the morning and
bid the card. on which Neal hud writ-
ten "Sweets to the sweet."

Flowers and boxes of sweets came
often now, and when Nerd came for
a week-en- he brought a book. "Your
Aunt Miriam will like you to read
pot-try,- " he said.

Lucy glowed over the creftr5
pages, but shrank a little at the title,
"Because I Love You."

"I don't know," she murmured.
"But, Lucy, anthologies are very

popular Just now, and my cousin Roh-er- t,

who Is a terrible highbrow, calls
this one of the best."

He came for another week-en- d with
a beaming face.

"Flowers are perishable things, but
here Is one that wilt last Isn't this
a daisy?"'

"But it's a brooch."
"Just a flower," he Insisted.
It was a marguerite; the centre was

of nnwrought gold, and the rays were
formed of tiny pearls. Lucy regnrded
It through wistful tears and shook
her head.

'Tlease don't tempt me. I would
be very wrong to deceive dear Aunt
Miriam like that worse than nn out-and-o- ut

lie, I think."
Neal set the box on a table and

took Lucy by the shoulders. "Lucy,
look at me. Aren't you deceiving me

keeping back a part of the truth?
Just what did your aunt say?"

She began glibly: "'Promise me
to accept no gift from any young man
except books, flowers and confection
ery, unless '" She reddened and
stopped.

"Unless what?"4

, Two of the tears fell. "I think
you're horrid," she quivered.

He did not relent. "Unless what?"
"Unless you are engaged," she fin

ished, with a little show of defiance.
"Is that all? There Isn't another

man In the way?"
... "Oh, nol"

"This one poor little brooch 1 And
I've been longing to give you the
eurth. The shops are full of things
Just made for you. We'll go down to
Eastford together and ask Aunt Mi
riam's consent. I'll take my pedigree
along. Why, sweetheart, I've as many
Mayflower ancestors as she has."

HAD THREE LEADING OBJECTS

Definite Result Which the Alchemists
of Old Vainly Sought for

Many Centuries.

The three chief objects of alchemy
were the discovery of a process by
which the baser metals might be trans
muted Into gold and silver, the dlscov
ery of an elixir by which life might be
prolonged Indefinitely, and the manu-
facture of an artificial process of hu
man life.

A homunculus, or artificial man, was
made by Paracelsus, according to leg
end. A recipe for making one In a
glass phial which had a transparent
body was given. But by feeding this
creature for 40 days with human
blood. It was stated that a smaller
exemplar of a real human being would
result

The transmutation of metals was to
be accomplished by a powder, stone
or elixir often called the philosopher's
stone, the application of which would
turn baser metals Into gold or sliver,
according to the length of application.

The heydey of alchemy was between
the Seventh and Sixteenth centuries,
after which time It lost ground. Spain
during the Moorish period was tho re-
pository of alchemical lore. Modern
chemistry derived ninny of Its names
from this pseudo-science- .

BeQlnnlnae of Trial by Jury.
Trial by Jury wbb the practice

among the barbarians of tho forests
of Germany more than 2,000 years
ago. It was common among American
Indians before they were disorganized
by contact with the white man. The
Saxon Invaders from Germany carried
trial by Jury to England, and were
ever ready to defend It with their
blood. The Danish invasion caused
Its abolition for n time, but thetyranny, oppression and Injustice
which followed, caused the people of
England to It n m HS
they had driven the Danes from their
coast.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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Your Supplies Are Ready
implements: TiSe well-know- n

JOHN DEERE LINE.
Hard and Soft Wheat Flour, -- Meal and Graham

Flour, Rolled OatsrMill Feed, Shorts, Mill Run, Bran,
Chops, Tankage, Salt, Fence Wire, Oils, Binder Twine,
Sudan Grass, Kaffir Corn, Milo Maize, Soy Beans
(Early), Rape.

QUISENBERilY POULTRY FEEDS
Complete Line

Order Now. We Deliver.
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To Eat"

'Phone 32.
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TRADERS BANK
U A Bank of Deposit and Discount. Drafts, Domestic and
Foreign Letters of Credit, Travelers Checks, and Foreign Ex-
change on all Countries of the World.
H We are endeavoring to do our part toward the Cultivation
of Thrift Habits in the Community; we have a Savings De-
partment for wage earners and children, The Landis Christ-
mas Savings Club, $100 Clubs. We sell Liberty Bonds, Treas-
ury Certificates, and Baby Bonds, and do what we can to help
the ambitious to captilize self denial and economy.
If Safe deposit boxes and filing cabinets for the safe keep-
ing of valuable papers of our customers.

We are always pleased to serve.

Traders Bank
LEXINGTON, MISSOURI

Facts That Should Appeal
Bulk Cocoanut 35c Der

Know That

Bears

of

Use

For

Why Pay 60c per lb in Pkgs.?

Bulk Cocoa 20c per lb
Why Pay 50c per lb in Pkgs.?

Bulk Pepper 30c per lb
Why Pay 60c per lb in Pkgs.?

Bulk Peanut Butter 20c per lb
Why Pay 23 to 33c per lb.

Long and Fizer
"Good Things

'Phone 32.

tuTmm Pencil No. 174

r" ir-

For Stb tt your DIe, M,"t f r.de.
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

FACI E MIKADO

EAGLEPENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK


